
FLOODS AND FAMINE.
Immense Tracts of Land

Under Water.

flight of the people.

Great Destitution and. Ap¬
peals for Help.

New Urleins, April 21, 1674.
Captain Porter, of the steamer Alice, reports tbe

whole ot Amite Valley under water. Tbe river
generally baa a bank of twelve to fifteen feet, but
now tbe water is four leet deep over Uie banks,
and baa washed awar bouses, implements. Ac.,
and tbe inhabitants have ticl to the high lands,
wbere they now abide kn a destitute condition.
General M. Jeff. Thompson, Chief Stale Engi¬

neer. sends tbe following despatch Iroin Baton
Rouge to-day
Tbe Hicfcey crevasse Is 1,300 feet wide and passes

¦even leet 01 water at a velocity ol eight miles per
lwnr. Tbe two McCulium crevasses are each 150
feet vide, but will be closed In a lew days.

Obstruction to Travel.
Memphis, Tenn., ^pril 21, 1874.

Tbe Memphis and Charleston trains now run

through, also the Mississippi and Tennessee. The
Memphis and Louisville roads aro still ob-

. atructed on the Ciarksville division, bnt
telegrams state that the Cumberland and
Tsnnessce rivers will doubtless begin to fall
to-night, in the meantime trains will be run to
Louisville via Nashville. Reports irom the Lower
Arkansas and White rivers give gloomy accounts
of the inundation. Immense numbers of stock
have been drotvnod, and actual destitution pro-
Tails in many places. The Howard Association to¬
day sent {2,500 to the Howard Association in New
Orleans for the sufferers from tbe overflow.

Two Towns Submerged.
Mobile, Ala., April 21, 1S74.

Further advices from Yazoo City to-day state
that Greenwood and ilurtonia, towns on the Ya-
¦oo, are entirely submerged and deserted, the wa*
»er there uelng higher than it was in 1867. The
weather was clear this morning, but is now cloudy,
with indications of more rain.

The Flood In the Mississippi.
The New Orleans Times or Thursday has some

facta regarding the crevasses iilonir the line of the
Mississippi in addition to tbe telegraphic ad¬
vices

THE CITY FRONT.
Along the levee below Canal street Wednesday

morning the outlook Is a much pleasanter one
than mat or a few days since. By tho gauge at
the bead ol Canal street the water is three-tenths
of an inch below the murk ot '71, and in con¬
sequence there 19 a dry levee where was a sheet
or water a few days ago.viz., opposite Jackson
square.

THE BELLECHASSE CREVASSE.
By the Iowm coast steamer Hunter, arrived

early Wednesday morning, we learn that, all
efforts to stop the crevasse at bellechasse has so
lar proved unavailing, everything diving way be¬
fore the tremendous loroe of the water. At
Sawyer's it has been stopped, and at Greenwood
fere is a good prospect of succeeding. Bur at
Point-a-la-Uache they were on the point or stop¬
ping work <or want of material, in which ca.se
what has already been done will probabiy be a
waste ol labor and maierial. The general ap¬
pearance below is certainly not encouraging.
FURTHER FROM BONNET CAKRE CREVASSE.THE

BREACH ON TOE INCREASE.
From the officers ol the steamer Garryowen we

learn that the break there, which was* on Tuesday
morning loo leet wide, has increased from that
time to three A. M. Wednesday morning eighty
feet, which makes a total or 180 feet. The water
irom this crevasse is undermining tbe new em¬
bankment placcd at the old break ot 1871, and fears
are entertained that It will soon succumb to the
great Father ol Waters. The water rushes through
at a depth or ten or twelve ieet with irresistible
force, and already begins to pour into Lake Mau-
repas. As yet the water does not cover the track
ol the railroad, but such must inevitably "become
toe case very soon.

FROM THE LAFOURCnE.
From the officers ot the Henry Tetc, which

arrived in port last eveniug irom the Lafourche,
we learu that the crevasse at the Moreau
plan tut ion is still uncloscd. The rush jf the water
through the breach is described as being tearful to
behold. Tne same geutioman also report that
when the Tete passed Uonnet Carrl at
o'clock P. M. yesterday tbe breach had wldensn
to *i60 feet.

. THE SITUATION IN OTHER PARISHES.
[Thlbodaux Sentinel, lltn.]

On last Suuduy morning, about seven o'clock,
a crevasse occurred on the upper line oi
tbe Moreau plantation, about three miles above
Thlbodaux, on the right descending bank of the
Laiourche.
Tne break ol the levee is variously estimated at

from 125 to 150 feet ((he latter beiug nearer mark)
and the depth ol water flowing through, some six
or eight feet.
The lollowlng plantations are almost entirely

inundated 1>. Triche's Home place, Aurelleu
Uraud A Brothers, Leonard Lasselgne, Maurcau,
Lono: while the plantations ol Jamison, Live Oak,
K. Perkins and Leclie are partly under water.
The whole of the Chackey and Choupic settle¬

ments will be more or less injured, but to what ex¬
tent Is not yet known.

[Madison Journal, 7th.]
Bayou Macon, Joe's Bayou, Tensas, Willow

Bavou, in lacl the whole parish west and north of
Walnut and Boundaway bayous, is now under
water. The loss of stock has been immense and
this has all been caused by a crcvasse m a levee
wnich the Louisiana Levee Company has beeu
building every year since its organization and lor
which it receives fifty cents a cubic yard.
in addition to the Laiourche crevasse several

other small breaks &ave occurred on the Missis¬
sippi, and one so large that the Foise Hiver plan¬tations have all been inundated.
The shreveport rimes or the llth Inst, says

"The river at this point ror the twenty-lour hours
ending at three o'clock yesterda\ aiternoon fell
one inch, leaving it twenty-live feet and ten inches
above the lowest water. The otllcers of the Maria
Louise report the lower river falling fast untu the
last rain. At Alexandria the tail lias been four
inches in twenty-lour hours previous to the arrival
or the Maria Louise, but it was again ou the rise.
The crevasse »t George Wilson's, twenty-flve miles
below Alexandria, was drawiug the water on very
fast, and it Is thought would relieve Alexandria
entirely. The last three days' rain has injured the
planting interest more tnan the overflow."

TBI RAIN NEAR JACKSON, MISS.
The Jac&son Clarion of Thursday says:.
The news received as wc tro to press {Thursday

marnlng; Is that the water was steadily rising lu
the Mississippi below, and was over the railroad
track in several places, notwithstanding the tre¬
mendous efforts of General Manager Frost and
other officers ol the road to stav the current. The
traitxi are still ranning, but we are prepared to
bear at any moment that they are stopped. In
this eveut the company will continue operations
by a line ol boat# by the lakes arounu and across
the overflowed district. The waters are rapidly
permeating and encircling the city ol New Orleans.
The Vlckshurg Herald ot Thursday contains some

details or the floods, it says :.
In a conversation with Major James, the Louisi¬

ana levee contractor, a lew evenings ago, a rep¬
resentative ot the Herald learned that Bass and
Lookout levees were hopelessly gone; that the
breaks in either were very wide ami constantly tn-

c routing, and that nothing could stop them.
Major James also expressed his conviction that
a rise or a root more would overflow
ail or nearly ail the levees this side ot
(ireeuville, and, as there is every prospect ihat
that toot more or rise is sure to come, we may
Kaieiy assume that these levees will be utterly
*wept away, as our last uight's telegrams reoort a
lur.her rise In the Uhlo of ten inches, lorty-slx
inches at Kvansvllle and forty inches at Louis¬
ville, and also a turther rise at. St. Louis, Cairo and
Mempnts and other points on the Mississippi and
Its affluents. The high water ol 18t>7, and probably
that of 18«2, will almost certaiuly be attained be¬
fore we find any relief rrom its subsidence; and
Irom present indications there will be lew levees
this side or Memphis, on either side of the river,
that will be able to withstand the pressure.Already thousands or acres of the richest
and most productive soil or the MississippiValley is under water and tne torrent Is still pour,lug down upon us, tbe levees offering no protec¬tion whatever to the planter. Below tills city,especially below the mouth ot Bed Kiver, the situ¬
ation is very alarming, and the water is nearly
even with the top oi the banks at nearly all places¦where it Is not actually running over; ana while
ihe taxpayers are contributing thousands or dol¬
lars to the support ot levee contractors the onlyjretltro they receive Is an inundation or their.wrmsaud the sweeping away of their crop pros¬pects by tbe relentless waters or the great inland
sea. Tnese racis staring the people In the lace
very naturally induce the opinion among a great
many people that ttie levee system is a great
failure, and that the only means oi preventing an
overflow ol this great valley is to open up ail the
outlets and give the water as m»ch scope as possi¬ble rather than attempt to confine it to a narrow
channel that has not capacity sufficient to carr?
off the immense volume of water that finds its way
to the sea irom tbe mountains and valleys above.
In oar conversation with Major James, he Informed'the Herald reporter that he thought the means of
osving Now Orleans and tbe lower coast was to

open Baron raqueralne and otfttr outlets below
aim furnish the river aa ample accommodations a»
possible tor moving on.
A writer la the CMeot (Mlae.) JftraJd glvea some

statistic* interesting at this Una. He aaysn-
While great diversity ol opinion prevails as to

the best mode or securing thifi country iroot the
ravages of au annual overflow, there ha* Men
nothing devised that haa effected as much good aa
the levee system, and while it Bar not be perfeot,
wnat is? My impreolon ia that time will demon¬
strate that levees with cut-on and outlets will ac¬
complish tills object full?. Vrom the following Hat of
floods all may draw their own dddnctiona:.we And
tn.it great floods prevailed in 1)19, 1786, 1770, 1782,
1786, 1791, 179#, 17W, 1809, IfU, 18W, WW, W18,
1823, 1S24, 1438, 1M4. IMS, UN, 1847, 1848, 1880.
1802. 1806, 1867, 1871, and tbe jfcaktestM lhlajw£
tlcular looality la the prafnnt, 1874. while
every year the river ban been bant tall
the above are ramarkaM* x atther lor great
height, duration of wafer or aeries or
big rises during tha year, a* overflow ol 1736
lasted irom the latter part aRtooember, 1784, till
the last or June, 1788, and UM, too, when there
was only lortv-two miles ol latee on the MJsali-
slppl, and that extending twelve mues below and
thirty above New oriMtna. InlTTO, when but Uttio
more leveeing had been done, there was a similar
flood, in the year 1782, the water was higher than
ever before known by the oldjat inhabitants; 17M
equal to that or 1848; 1701 eiaal to that of 1788;
1790 higtier than I860: 1809 a flood so disastrous
that It was imagined the nortfeern lakes had found
an outlet in this liver. At Natehes this flood was
two feet lower than in 1889. the only great flood
years were 1828, 1844. 1849. 188* 1881, 1868 and 1869,
but 1802 was above them all bttween Napoleon and
Vlcksourg. That oi 186* was- at a stand eighty-
seven days; 1869. rHoety-flvo day* a* Memphis; and
the former 100 day* at Napoleon and 189 days at
Vicksnurg.
The Destruction on ihs Oaschlta and

Rod! His.ii
Tbe Picayune of the following

relative to the flood in MM Qaachita and Red
rivers :.
The river, from Camden down, has overflowed

Its banks and is rushing in a tremendous flood,
ruining tbe rich and beantilal country and mak¬
ing everything desolate In the extreme. Tlie
river is full ol drift, dean cattle and wreck of every
description, and hundreds of ramilion are rendered
homeless by the rapidly Inoreaalng wateis, the rise
being unprecedented and rather on the increase
than dccreaso. livery one appears paralyzed with
fear, and nothing 18 done to save the ^oods of the
planters, which arc swept away iu many instances.
This flood, which haa been pouring into the Red
Klvcr, ami thence swelling the Mississippi, only a
small portion running np through tae Atchaialva,
is now on tho increase, and will add to tbe vast
volume or wate^ at our doors.

UPPtH LOlTlfiftNA.
The Vlcksburg Herald has the following:.
The river continues statlonury, but will proba¬

bly not remain so very long, aa there is sufficient
water coming down from above to start it upward
a^ain very soop. The levees, botu above and
below, are steadily giviusr way, and tho whole lace
of the country is covered with water. Almost the
entire western portion of Louisiana is submerged,
and the geueral opinion is that the worst is
not yet.
The Arkansas river was still rising rapidly at

last accounts, and there was then over twenty feet
In the channel, iroin Little Hock out. The Lucy
Keirn's oitlcers report the Ynzco and Tallahatchie
rivers falling all the way down to Yazoo City, the
water from the break in the HuBhpuckana levee
not having reached that low down when theKcirn
cauie down. As far as we are able to learn the
Yazoo Valley has not yet suffered Irom overflow.

The Flood In the C«mberl»nd.
Tlie NaBhvllle Banner of Friday reports the Cum¬

berland rlslug ten leet per day. and carrying away
houses, mills, bridges and everything that ob¬
structs Its headlong coarse. Th« scene at NaaU-
vilio is thus described
There is hardly any end "WjlSLf overvacated along.thls overgrow* river, beiohing ovt

its banks great bottoms of tw*r.

visited evervavSle^^e^ to^tn^^teu«
to the Capitol, the esplanadM and grounds.which
w. re fliied with people dmring the entire day.
From tnla point .

,aob.alncd'rHVo?caWn^n0!hfnlortheastern
no the river you can see II spread out, with the

vass .s
1 1 udiuir in spite of the gffcat volume of water,
running a stiff race «ll« very devil was after
It. Looting over into A,SHELBY'S BOTTOM,

.vou behold there a broad Mieet of Water which,having a connection with tue river aronndthe
; great uend, discernible all tlie way by the tops or

ihg&jsrtfas-w«rS
SfESS KS»»Wflooded, the eves o the ^ta^ktwsing the jrate^sedge. nWr ,,7^
through tne couuti-y several iniies below, windlijKamong tne ingh hills which rise up prominently in
that direction. Hut the scene-here changes, l»*-
amis ot Invisible streets rise up* together with sev¬
eral small houses which float about on the surlaw..i.r

hundreds of dwellings
nre surrounded by water, many of them being
almost completely inundated ttU('tbr^l_etu!",g,^ristfuo in spite of solid lasteniugs. Most ol the
iiuiiiiiuirs are small cottages, and have a most melan-
rhoiv abearance, having been deserted by those
whomX them serviceable In times betore the
tlood Casting your eyes around to the north and
and northwest, Jefferson and Clay street mark out
tuo line. There is nothing beiorc you, in 'act, but
an ooeo sea of water dotted on the outskirts by
houses with the substantial trestle works holding
their own. The passage of an occasional locomo¬
tive around them makes the scene all the more In-lerest UK. Numerous^ dugouts, skiITs and im-
nromr tu rafts were afloat oil the surface, and weie
paddied about by those, having a nautical turn or
uiiuu and poorly paid pleasure In view.

NOllTll NASHVILLK.
Possibly the water In this portion of the city pre-

sented a more varied scene than elsewhere about'

thecitv More houses are vacated, and consequently
more distress has been experienced by those lorcedio leaveS homes, and not only that but to
nwk away all their household eflects whereverHtoraife room was attainable, and then to rely
upon their friends lor shelter and their last dime
for something to sustain an existence.

fThe^uterin tne bottom Is about twenty-live feet

desiveral houses between College street and the
hridcre are nearly submerged; others have oeeu

' invaded bv the water to the first floors, compell¬
ing the occupants to move into higher quarters.

WEST NASllVIuLK.
on West Line street tne water rose very rapidly

yesterday having been only at the cornet ojMrl omofe and Line streets the night belore, and
at t he corner of Spruce and Line streets last night.
From thirty to forty ramiiles had to move out in

C°Theqhouse occupied by Emma Hines was sub-
merged up to the first floor. There is now no com-

ksx'sksw°s« justrestle' about l.r>0 houses are vacated, cunniug-
ham A Co.'s tannery is surrounded by water.

SOUTU UASnVlLLK.
snut h Nashville has suffered as much as any'

nih»v nnrt of the Citv, as the back-waters are1 rising . more ramiiies are dally having to move out
and lee.a home elsewhere. The crowd of specta-

ru _|. f wpau scenes of desolation have notdiminfshed at aU bnt, if anything, they are in-

^Market street is submerged to the depth or about

thUpe to1 six
'
o"clock

*
las t

"
evenlng*the water had

riar>n fn wiililn lour leet, ns indicated by an old
and well-known mark, of being as high as the flood
Ol lb*!,.

qTiTNTlCS OF THE KAINFALT..i oince last report the river has fallen 14 Inches,
indicating a oepth of 48 leet above low water
mark and a deptn of 00 feet in the channel. Horn

a Isigual Office report received from Cairo, 111., It is
Mcertalned that the lorce of the flood s just
reaching that point, as the Ohio rose at that place
yCThentemperature of air over the Cumberland
yesterday was 6:i degrees; and the temperature oi
the water £ suriaceor the river 56 degrees, and
at the bottom 54 degrees.

r lft7.2The total amount oi ralntall foi the year 1872 was
39 inches and 5 hundredths (39.06), the greatestprecipitation occurring in the month ot Apri be-Inir fi inches and 91 hundredths (6.91). lne total
ior 1871 was 49 inches and 47 hundredths (49.41),?« great*" precipitation occurring in the month
ol f'ebiuarv. belug 7 inches and 14 hundredths
/- lit Frotn January 1» 1874, up to date, the
amount of rainfall is Inches ami 54 hundredths
i'li ^4) 9.23 Inches oi whlcli leil in the month oll>hruarv FronV April 1, 1874, up to dote, the total
amount or rainiail is 7 inches and 89 hundredths
(7 89) .

The Nashville Banner of Saturday has later de-
falls:.

..The flood has at last become so common that it
has in a great measure, ceased to attract more
than ordinary attention. Tne excitement theriver produced, while having an upward tendency,. . kJo« fiiaalnated by the lact that It had, up to^ o'clock ast evening, lallen about eight inches.

w i«, numed however, that the river experiencedi?-it ?«.% yesterday morning, while some pre-5SSaSSTW « .°K&SB
. SwSSSSffto »m..

"» "" ""
month or the Cumberland.

spring bottom rellThe water In tne snipnur ^ «
ttlRSr.rS«-tf .re

raised ta anticipation or dry land ooet mora.
Fences have be^un to sbow their tops) and houses
to luise tueir beaus, ju>a a uctle. The Judge's
spring house is uow located near toe Sulpnar
spring house, bat. unlike Noah's ark, bo dove will
be aeut out to look tor a dry place, because there
wlU be plenty when the water recede*. Nortb
Cherrj street bridge was lined yesterday, aa usual,
Dy ladles and gentlemen, who stroiled down mat
way (o breathe a little -sea" air, aqd to wateh the
canoes and skiffs, filled with pleasure teeners,
gUde over the waters. Fences still coutlnoe to
shoot op In tne vicinity or Crawford street and
lodge against tbe Inundated houses. When toe
water snail euirely disappear irom view, what a
mass ol mingled coaiusion win be there, one
man's lence will be at his neighbor's house and
vu» vtsA, and a little "uepleaaaatne**" »lli doubt-
tots resalt trots Ik 1 he good is had eaoagh, hat to
be at loggerheads with one's neighbor oo aoooaat
r it ispariectly antettraftte.
The river has flMMaS* MW«H from the bad¬

ness hoases on Fimi stseet, sua a person caa
easily walk along that sorties ot that thoroughfarewith tbe exception or about six or seven teet,which is itlli slightly under water, withoat mnch
danger or soiling his poUshrd boots.
Tbe Ella Hughes arrived yesterday from the

Upper Cambertand. Her offloers report that a dayor so ago they met the rise at Ualnaboro, and that
that riae and one irom the hoad of the river were
cowing down and would be here sometime to-day.
They left Home yesterday morning. The river rwn
tea inohea at that p.aee Xriday night and Ml one
Inch by tha ioliowing morning.

Tito Flood ta Stones Mlvsr.
TIM Banner thus speaks «r the scene on Btones

River, a branch or tbe Cnmborland
Tha scenes in tbe vicinity or Btones River bog-

gars desonptlon; anything more desolate waa
never witnenaod. As lar aa l*e eye can reaea
there is nothing bat one via* expanse at water.
The whole country aloe* Mia rabmerged.
The houses, deserted by their mbaMtanla, are

almost covered and show oo signs ot lMa, aave here
and there, where you occasionally see a few dis-
couoerted lowia perched upon the roof 01 some
outhouse, a silent reproach to the heai tiessnesa or
tuelr natural protectors. The backwater extends
tor miles on eituer side ol the river.

BAKIIART'S MILL,
situated on Stone's Creek, about a mile rrom the
river, is almost completely submerged, nothing
being visible but the comb or the root. To give an
idea or thf) stagu ol the water at this point, we
will state that the null la between rorty-live and
flrty leet in height. The Tonuessee and Pacific
road suffered severely at this point, having sunk
about a mot and a hall. It will probably be over¬
flowed by this morning, the water being wltnin
ten Inches or the rails. The damage to the road is
estimated at $10,000.

The Rise In the Tennessee.
Hie following particulars as to tbe rise m the

Tennyxsee are rrom the Chattanooga papers or
Saturday:.*" " -IT

KIVEIt OCT OF JT8 BANKS.
The river had rluen iour feet in the twenty-four

hours endlug at six 1'. M. yesterday, and Was stUl
rising about oue inch per hour. It is out Ol' its
banks oil the north side ol the river, but has not
yet covered all the bottoms, The backwater ex¬
tends up the ravine on Railroad avenue, near
Sixth street.

A PI.KASUKE BOAT ON IMPROMPTU LAKE.
We made a brief visit to the United States bar¬

racks yesterday afternoon, and found quite a good
sized lake on the low portion or tue groun is
caused by the high water backing up into the en¬
closure. Captain Cook, taking advantage or such
splendid water facilities, has improvised a pleasure
boat lor the occasion. It is the work or hiB own
hands, and, though constructed from rough ma¬
terial, Is really a model or neatness and comfort.
We enjoyed a pleasant ride on the transient lake
allowing our host the Inimitable pnvilege of doingall the paddling ol his own canoe.

JOHNSONVILLE NEAULY DESTROYED.
Tbe Nashville Banner or Sunday reports:.
The Tennessee River was on a stand at Chatta¬

nooga yesterday. It rose tweutr-one inches at
Johnson ville Friday night, and at last reports was
still rising rapidly. Over one-hair ot Johusonvllie
has been overflowed, great distress resulting to
the people in consequence. The river lacked three
feet at Chattanooga or being equal to the rise of
February, 1873,

RELIEF FOR THE SUFFERERS.
Aid fbr New Orleans.Meeting of the

Cotton Exchange.
At a meeting or tbe Cotton Exchange, held

yesterday aiternoon, the appeal from Mew Orleans
lor help, in consequence or the disastrous results
or the overflow or the Mississippi, was considered,
and the foUowlug committee appointed to receive
subscriptions :.C. A. Boston, Meyer Lehman, s. 13.
French, John Maxlmos and Colonel H, U. Hare.

Tlte First $15,000 Sent to Sew Orleans
from Boston.

Boston, April 21, 1874.
AH day there has been considerable sympathy

manifested for the relief of the Louisiana sufferers,
and in response to a call of the Mayor between
thirty and lorry prominent oitusens met at
the City Hall to-day for the purpose or
taking Action upon tM tfttegratta r*C«ived
late hurt trtght. The meeting was one of interest
and among the assemblage were George P. Bold-
win, E. K. Muoge, Otis Norcross, William Clafflin,
H. G. Crowell, Edward Lawrence, Eugene H.

j Sampson, Franlilln Snow, Charles Ilulbcrt, J.

j Henry Sears, Charles W. Wilder, A. H. Batclielder,
j Ezra Farnsworth, George P. Baldwin, Avery

Phlmer, Joseph F. Paul, George O. Carpen.
| ter, Francis Dane, E. S. Tobey Weston, Lewis

; Harrison Loring. W. W. Clapp. After the meeting
! had bjen called to order by Mayor Cobb, and some

remarks midc by Messrs. Baldwin, Mudge and
Norcross, and that Mr. Henry P. Kidder
be selected as Treasurer, Mr. Franklin Snow
desired at this time to present the contribution
of the members of the Berkeley street
church collected last Sunday evening. If the re¬

ports ot Sunday hud not been so doubtful the sum
would have been larger. He presented $505. (Ap¬
plause.)
Mr. George P. Baldwin said it might be well to

teiln the work immediately, and on behalf of his
lirm he presented a check lor $500. (Applause.)
Mr. Sniw suggested this be not made an exclu¬

sively Boston matter, and that the committee re¬
ceive contributions Irom all the cities in New Eng¬
land. Many of the cities aud towns on the coast
had interests in common with New Orleans, and
would undoubtedly contribute liberally.
Mr. Noroboss.The committee has full power.
The meeting then adjourned.
Subsequently a meeting of the Committee of

Twenty was held, and Mayor Cobb was elected
chairman. The Mayor said he would not
be able to engage actively in the work,
but would be in tho City Ilall at all times
if his services were needed. The large committee
room was at their service, and could be occupied
by them at anv time, a general expression of
opinion was had relative to the course to
be pursued. Mr. George O. Carpenter was
elected secretary of the executive committee.

Mr. Mudge suggested that it might be well for
the committee to guarantee $10,0( 0 at once, and
th,e suggestion was favorably received. A
despatch was then prepared and forwarded to
Mayor Wlltz or New Orleans. The despatch reads
as follows

Bojtox April 21, 1874.
To Hon. Lotus A. Wn-Tz. Mayor of New Orleans:.

A committer, ot our citizens lias lust been appointed to
solocit aid tor the sufferers by flood and taininc in louU-
iana. In anticipation of subscriptions you nrr hen by
authorized to draw at sight on Henry P. Klildcr, Treasu¬
rer, tor ten thousand dollars, this being the tirst install¬
ment ui boston's contributions in aid ot the sutlerers.

SA.MUfc.LC. COBB, Mayor.
Mr. Ezra Farnsworth was delegated to appear

on 'Change and notliy the business men of trie ac¬
tion of the meeting.
Tne secretary wus authorized to prepare a head¬

ing for a subscription paper, and a circular to be
sent to other cities, and after tne transaction or
some further business, tho meeting adjourned till

I to-morrow morning at nine o'clock.

The New Mayor of Albany Recommendi
Assistance.
Albany, N. Y., April 21, 1874.

Mayor -elect Judson was inaugurated to-uay for
the short term, to Oil the vacancy caused by the
resignation ol the Mayor-elect several
weeks since. On the 1st of May he will
enter upon the discharge of the duties
of the office for the run term, to which he was also
elected at the recent election. His first act was to
call upon the citizens to respond to the appeal in
behatr of the afflicted people in Louisiana, and
recommending that the unexpended balance raised
lor tne Chicago sufferers be handed over lor this
purpose.

A GRAYHEADED MURDERER 8ENTENCED,
Lowkli., Mass., April £1, 1874.

Samuel W. HUdreth, who killed Oliver A. Doland,
a fellow Inmate in Wcstford Poorhouse, last De¬

cember, by first striking him with a chair and then
cutting his throat with a razor, to-day pleaded
guilty or murder In tho second degree, aud was
sentenced by Judge Devens to Imprisonment for
lite. Doland was seventy-two years old, and HII-
dredth Is over seventy years and too badly par-
alized to walk.

THE fTATE CAPITAL.
Day of Adjournment Definitely

Fixed.

DteovMion «t the Third and Fourth
Avenue Transit Bills.

TIM IMMi of the Ilouge on the
Rampage.

Albany, Aprtl 21. 1874.
Tfcta soornlof Hip .Senate concurred In the reso¬

lution to adjwm on the 30th of April, and that
question La now dcllnliely settled. A week from
next Thursday, leaving only seven working days
from this date, both nouses.to the regret of very
few.will stab* adjourned till next year. The
effect of thti (Mod ot tlie Senate is to throw the
"Modoca" ot MM Assembly into contusion. There
waa a lingering hope that the Senate would keep
Uie resolution a while longer anil prolong the ses¬
sion until aboot the 10th or May. So Utile time Is
left and so naojr Mils are still in committee and on
general orders, that the Modoc mind Is bewildered.
Ttio Jebo whtob were kept hack in committee up to
this will be too late to pass, and the Senate may
be credited with the intention of closing down
brakes on any hasty attempts to rush measures
through that body.

TBI CANAL SUPPLY BILL,
which contemplates a larger steal of the public
money tnan aU the other bills of the session put
together, will. It is lobe hoped, receive a thorough
sifting at the bonds of the Senate. The Chairman
of the Canal Committee, Alberger, insists that it
is the cleandst bill ever iutroduced for a like pur¬
pose. This Alborger was one of tho three Canal
Commissioners a lew years ago when the canal
corruption was so great as to call for a committee
of investigation. Ho is a bold, brazen, pompous
specimen ol tho modern rural legislator, and be¬
longs to a typq lhat ha* made Albany legislation a
byword aactbdistfrator-* ' -* -

""
DISCUSSION OF THE MONOPOLY BILLS.

me monopoly bills. Vanderbllt's and the Third
Avenue.were np to-day in the Assembly In Com¬
mittee of the Vfhole. The Third Avenue was dis¬
cussed all the morning, and a leeble effort made to
render It In any degree acceptable. Us supporters
were the same men who voted against Eastman's
bill and did their best to turu it Into ridicule. The
bill will evidently pass the House, and there it will
stay; and even should it pass the Senate.which
1b unlikely.it will undoubtedly be vetoed by the
Governor. Several New York members.Messrs.
Leake, Blumenthal, Daly and Waehner.did their
duty In pointing out the defects of the bill and sug¬
gesting the pioper amendments. But the tlrst
principle of the bill Is bad.namely, to erect a
structure In the centre of the streets all the way
irom City Ball to Harlem. Fancy such a trestle-
work railroad as m^r be seen extending across
the Jersey meadows and you have a lair idea of
how the Third avenue Elevated Road will look.
But In truth this infliction is not contemplated.
The Third Avenue Company only want the charter
so that nobody else shall trespass on their route.
They have no serious notion of iroing into bank¬
ruptcy in carrying out the ridiculous rapid transit
conception embraced in this bill.

SUBSTITUTE FOR EASTMAN'S BILL.
When tbe third reading of bills Is resumed East¬

man's (or rapid transit will come up. It Is talked
of among tbe opposition to Kastman to Intrust
Spencer witn a substitute for the original b.il,
which 18 to provide lor a commission having lim¬
ited powers and little or no compensation.
At the evening session of the Assembly the

diBcussion of the Third Avenue Kapld Transit
hill was returned. One amendment worth
mentioning wus made to compel the
company to flle a bond of $500,ouo with
tho Comptroller within sixty days alter tue
passage 01 the act. Alter some tinkering about
the fates, It was finally agreed to charge ten cents
for short distances and liiteen cents to llarlctn.
Tne whole debate showed the most dlpgracclul
disregard of the rights of the people of Sew York.
Here was a mob 01 rural members ready to stauil
up every moment and vote In or vote out uuv
amendment that suited the Third Avenue Railroad
Company. Though Mr. Spencer had charge 01 me
bill, having originally introduced It, he acted with
the utmost (atrneBS and courtcsy throughout.
Not so with Lincoln, of the Ruilroad Committee,
who, alter the rate of tare lor short distances
had been aifreed on at eight cuts, insisted ou
re^torburJMft tea, and csrriod his point. Then
VanderWlTs ofc *&me up. with its iniamou3 pro-
vismn leit In by the Immaculate Railroad Com¬
mittee to confiscate the parks and public places of
New York below Forty-second street lor tho uses
of the Fourth Aveuue Railroad without compensa¬
tion to the city, but Weed and Lincoln united were
unable to

FORCE THIS INIQUITY THROUGH,
and it was stricken out. Mr. Hamilton Fish, the
excellent Representative from Putnam county,
longht the bill In every section, ana
Messrs. Blumenthal, Miller and Waehner also
made effective wariare on it. But It
was ol little use, for the legislative Hessians, if they
decired. were strong enough to vote down all op¬
position. Finally the bill was made to conform to
that ol the Third Avenue, and both have been or¬
dered to a third reading.

OK BILLS KKI'ORTED FAVORABLY
to the Senate were the following:.To alter tho
map of the city of New York with reference to tho
Twelith ward; for opening, widening and straight¬
ening K ngsbrldge road and providing for an
eastern Bonlevard In the city ol New York.
The Committee on Clttes agreed to-day to report

favorably tne bill lor the consolidation of the city
aud county of New York, by a vote ol ti to 3.

v THE NEW CAPITOL INVESTIGATION.
In the Capitol investigation to-dav Senator

l.owery asked that J. VV. smith be sworn,
which was done. Mr. Lowory asked witness
11 he had possession of any private papers
Irom the Commissioners for ex-Superintendent
Itrldgeiord, of tho new Capitol. Witness replied
he had. and, lu answer to other question-,
said its contents were to tho effect that
the Commissioners indorsed Brldgelord's abil¬
ity and competency as Superintendent, and that
no mistakes were attributable to his management.
It lurther transpired that Bridgeiord expressed
hlmselt satisfied with this endorsement, and suld he
could not use his influence any lurther against the
Commissioners.

THE CHEAP TRANSPORTATION ASSOCIATION.
Messrs. Baxter, Sterne, Thurber, aud others of

the New York Cheap Transportation Association
are here in regard to the improvement ot the
terminal facilities of New York aud the Canal
Fuudiug bill.

VETO OF SPECIAL LEGISLATION.
A good many bills that have been passed and

come under the head of special legislation must
perish if the Governor's veto message sent Into the
senate to-day be an Indication of his course in all
similar cases. He has returned to the Senate un¬
approved tho b'll authorizing the "Rochester
Athcntvuin" to change Its name, and gives as his
reason that the bill is unnecessary, and Is in direct
violation of the principle sanctioned by both
branches ol the Legislature to provide for special
cases by general laws.

THE SUPPLY BILL.
The delay in ordering the Supply bill to a third

reading in tho Senate is because of the doslfe of
Mr. Wood, Chairman of the Finance Committee, to
coDcInde the investigation into the New Capitol
building, so that some disposition mar be made of
the commissioners in charge ol that very juicy Job.

THE AMKNPKD C0NSTITI TI0N
A bill by Mr. Vedder, for submitting the amended

constitutntion to the electors, was introduced
in the Assembly and referred to the Judiciary Com¬
mittee.

CHARGE OF THE MOOOC3.
The Modncsol the Assembly made a charcc down

upou a quiet little bill that was sliding along to a
third reading, authorizing the Forty-second street
and Grand street Ferry Railroad Company to ex¬
tend Its tracks, and Killed it. There was nothingIn it. The oill authorizing the Hudson Tunnel Com¬
pany to bore under tho IiiuiHon River to JerseyCity met a similar late from the Warm Spring In¬
dians, who are a dlderent tribe, and, expectingnothing, are never disappointed.Tne ameuded Brooklyn charter, though recom¬
mitted In the Senate, is virtually dead.

RAPID TRANSIT IS THE ASSEMBLY*

Debate on the Third Avenue Quick
Transit BUI.

Albany, N. Y., April 21, 1874.
After the third reading of bills this morning, and

upon the motion of Mr. C. S. Spencer, the special
order was taken up, being the New York Rapid
Transit bills.
The House then went Into Committee of the

Whole and finally took up the bill to incorporate
the Third Avenne Quick Transit Company.
Mr. Fish moved to strike out the clause permit,

ting the company to construct a branch to con¬
nect with tbe Brooklyn bridge.
Mr. Blumenthal said ho had Intendod to make

tho same motion. This would give tho company
power to ran branches in every direction.
Mr. C. S. Spencer said no court would grant any

such privilege.
Mr. W. Millir called attention to tbe fact that

the reading of the clause "a hrannli track."

and tbU would give them tbe privilege of running
in every direction.
Mr. Lincoln did not think aacti a construction

could ba placed ou this clause.
Mr. Wbed said be bail au amendment already

prepared wbicb would permit or tills connection
by providing that Has company could counect witb

a single or double truck. Tills was agieert to.
Mr. VVkid»1T moved tostrike out tbe clause allow¬

ing the road to ruu a brancU track irom Park row
to and through Beekman street as extend ed
across the City Hall Park to Broadway. Carried.

Mr. Kiau's motion to strike out the clause per¬mitting the connection with the Brooklyn bridge
was lost.
Mr. Lkakk moved to locate the commencement

or tbe road at Chambers street instead 01 Ann
street. Lost.
Mr. Wkrd moved to re luce tbe space grantedin the streets from Qfty feet to twenty-live leet.

Carried.
Mr. Wbeo moved to strike ont the clause direct¬

ing the city authorities to aid the company in
carrylug out i be provisions 01 tbe act. lie looked
upon it as unnecessary.Mr. I.,kake moved to extend the amendment so
as to strike out the clause giving exclusive rightto the Corporation to do what is lu tho bill. Lost.

Air. Weed's motion was adopted.Mr. W. Mii.lkr then moved to itrike out the
entire sixth section, wuich provides that the road
shall be tor the exclusive use of tbe company. It
was the first time such a provision was put in a
bill. This would permit the company to mike this

a treiirht carryine road. All franchises are granted; lor puolie benefit, and It would be wrong to allow
this company to do With theirs Just what theyplease.
Mr. Hammond thought this was the true con¬

struction or tbe clause, and it Bhould be stricken
out.

Mr. C. 8. Spbncfr said it should be rememberedtills was to be an elevated railway, and the clause
that it shall not be lawful to any one other than apublic officer, in the execution of his duty as such,
with his assistants aud agents, to enter upon the
road and cars, meant merely that there should he
no interieretice. It was certainly not Intended to
cx«ludo passengers.
Messrs. Leake and Blcmknthai. also advocatedthe amendment, saying tha* the section was a

dangerous provision.
Mr. Wkkp called attention to the fact that the

provision is put in all elevated railroad charters,
it is claimed that it is put in simply to prohibit,
any one else irom going on tbe tracks and oper¬ating a road.
Alter further discussion of the question the mo¬

tion to strike out the section was negatived.
Mr. Wised moved to strike out the word "exclu¬

sively," having reference to the right ol the com¬
pany in the use of the road. With that word
stricken out the accommodations »f the publicwould oe secured. Agreed to.
Mr. l-'isu moved to strike out the words "freightand property'' so as to confine tue transportationto piisettgers.
Mr. c. s. apekcer opposed tins motion, as there

was a necessity lor tiiu rapid transit of freight us
great as that lor t tic conveyance of passengers,Mr. Whiuiit took a similar view as to the neces¬
sity lor tiie rapui transit of treight, but he was op¬posed to having tiio provision in a rapid transit
passenger bill.
Mr. vv. Miller also thought a freight road should

not run through the centre ol the city. Such a
road Simula iuu along the water fronts ol the city,
lie oelieved tins bill was intended to give airelgiitroad and a lreight road only. lie thought this pur¬
pose was covered up in the sixth section, and
wanted tue word "freigut" stricken lroiu the bill .

entirely.
Mr. Weed moved to amend by substituting for

the words "ireighi aud property" the words "lug¬
gage, express packages and the mails." He wanted
to perfect the bill as inuca as possible in the inter¬
ests of the people.
Mr. Lincoln thought this was a injudicious

amendment. Without it no one could have his
baggage conveyed. Strike out the words "Height
and property" aud leave it thus, aud no baggage
will be carried.
Mr. C. 8. Spencer said be cared not how this

bill was amended. All ue wanted was rapid tran¬
sit.
Mr. Daly asked him if he realiv believed that

the third Avenue or Fourth Avenue Railroad com¬
panies wanted rapid transit.
Mr. C. 8. Si'EM tit replied that that was a very dif¬

ficult question to answer. All he knew was that uie
Presiuent 01 the Third Avenue Railroad Company
nad put It in writing that he was iu earnest 111
asking lor this road.
Mr. llrsTED said he had ever advocated rapid

transit. Rills had been passed in loriuer years,
but no road was built. . The question as to good
faith had been beiore raised as it had now, and iu
answer he lean a letter from Mr. Squires, Presi¬
dent of the Third Avenue road, dcclarlug that the
company, was determined to build the road if the
bill passed, and consented to an increase in the
bonds.
Mr. ihly said the people of New Yofk wanted

rapid transit; they are suffering lor want of it. At
the same time they have lost all confidence in nil
these propositions. Faith lias not been kept. Rills
have been passed in former years, but nothing has
been done. Who. lie asked, ever heard or a railroad
company training a bill In the interest ol the peo¬
ple? He was soiry to say there was a suspicion in
t.se public mmd that there was no Inteution.real,
faithful intention.to build a road.
Mr. Kactmah sal'] that just such letters as had

been read vrerc read two jcars ago irorn Air. Yau-
derbllt, and what did tliey amount to? Did lie
keep laith with his promises? What did the nropo-
Bltion to give bonds amount to when we tind loi-
iowing the provision a c<ause letting the corpora¬
tion out In case of delay by legal proceedings ?

W tio does not know these will be instigated by the
co:npauy itself? He said tuis bill could not pass,
and it was a waste of time to consider it. The
Common Council had protested against it.
Mr. Fish withdrew his amendment in favor of1

Mr. Weed's, which was adopted.
Mr. Wakhnek moved to amend by requiring the

company to commute its fare as fixed in the bill at
a reduction of at least forty per cent and sell

tickets to the amount of one or ttvo dollars' worm
at a time.
Mr. C. S. Spknclr thought this would be unwise.

It was unusual.
Mr. Waehner said people would be likely to use

tills road several times a day, and It would be a
great accommodation if they could commute the
same as they do on the Harlem road.
Mr. Wakunkr's amendment was lost.
Mr. Fibh moved to reduce the faro fiom fifteen

to twelve cents ror riding the lull length, aud ten
to eight cents for lesser distances.
Mr. Weeo thought the lare low enough. The dis¬

tance was ten or twelve miles, aud one aud one-
half cents per mile was low enough.
The first part of the motion as to the tare for full

distance was disagreed to.
1 he second part as to lesser distances was then

aunounced. <

Mr. Blumenthal moved to make it six cents.
The question was first taken on Mr. Fish's mo¬

tion for eight cents and it was agreed to.
Mr. Hlumenthal then withdrew his amendment,

and moved a clause that it shall be unla.viul to
collect any lure iroma passenger uot supplied with
a seat.
This elicited some debate on the subj:ct, and

was negatived 18 to
Mr. Eastman moved to make the fare six cents

iroin the City Hall to Forty-second street, so as to
make it contorm with that proposed on the Fourth
Avenue road.

Mr. aliieruer did not. believe this road would
ever be built, lor the reason that the main pro¬
vision wanted.uaniely, the freight clause.nad
been stricken out. lie was opposed to this propo¬
sition to fix the lure. That ought to be iuit to the
company, who will consult their own Interest and
make it as low as they can in order to secure
patronage.

Mr. Eastman's motion was negatived.
On motion ol Mr. Blumbntiial a clause was in-

ser ted which required that the pneumatic tunes
to be used shall not mterlere with the traffic ou
streets and avenues.
Mr. hekbe moved to striko out of section s the

clause giving preference to legal proceedings
against the company.
Mr. C. S. srENCER said this was put in so as to

hasten the construction ot the road, 111 case har¬
assing legal proceedings were commenced
against the company.

Mr. Bkebk looked upon this proposition, this
whole scheme, as a sheer humbug, 'this company
was never going to build this roau. Ail they

I want?* was the charter, so as to head off others.
He was opposed to giving this company the mo¬
nopoly of the machinery of our courts in further¬
ance ol their humbug. Tncy will instigate lei;ul
proceedings to be brought against them, and then
liuve protection in the courts. This would be an
outrage on other litigants, even it this company
were sincere. His motion prevailed.

Mr. Blumenthal moved to strike out the clause
following the requirement that the road shall be
completed in three years, which provides tliat.
necessary and unavoidable delays irom legal pro¬
ceedings shall be excepted.
The hour of two having arrived, the Speaker

tcok the chair and announced a recess until seven
r. m. i

Evening Session.
The House reassembled at seven P. M. and re-

sntned consideration of the Third Avenue Rapid
Transit Bill.
The question pending was on Mr. Blumenthal's

motion to strike out tne words "necessary and un¬
avoidable delays from the pending of legal pro-

! ceedings against said corporation excepted," nuv-
i ing reference to the required completion of the

road is throe years.
Alter discussion the motion was lost.
On the motion of Mr. Wight tho company was

made subject to all provisions of law governing
other railioad companies.
Mr. Lincoln moved to increase the bond required

from the company that they shall have the road
completed within three years from fioo.ooo to
(160,000.
Mr. AiTORD moved to make It #200.000. Adopted.
Mr. Bkebe moved us a substitute lor the thir¬

teenth section that the company deposit with the
.state Comptroller or the Comptroller of the city of
New York bonds for $500, ooo by the 1st of June as
guaranteo that the roan will be completed to
Harlem River within three years, and in case the
road is not completed within Phut time, then these
bonds shall be lorleited to the sinking fund of the
city of New York, and in case tho road is com
pie ted the bonds, with interest, shall bo returned'
to the company.
Mr. C. 8. SFBNCBR thought this was asking too

much, as it took $500,000 irom the company, the
bonds called for being the same as cash. He said
the company stood ready to give bonds guaran¬teed by tho Third Avenue. Railroad Company, a
company worth $6,000,000.
After some discussion Mr. Beebe's substitute was

negatived.24 to 47.
un motion of Mr. Weed the section waa amended

,f *ny. shall be duly <er tilled bycompetent authority, tad iiie bonds snail be ulU<fwtorr t° the Mayor ot the city.
mo,e<1 an amendment that, in tbfl®*f0n* ®' thu company tailing to carry ont theoblectand ourposeoi tus bll" then the OoverooSahull transfer tne rights and privileges tn anvoth^i

company which wi.l do so. tost * y 0tM
On motion of Mr. Wkkd, the 'act w .« n.a.ia r«

take effect on tlie company tiling WU|, the Comn"t roller of the city ot fiew Yort the bond proVldJd
Mr. Lincoln moved to restore the rate of farefor short distances to ten cents. it had t>een r*L

duced to eight cent*.
ttU U.ea re*

Mr. Pish opposed this motion, contending thaithe committee had to-day acted wisely in reducingthis faro. The company will afford tne carry pas!
sengers short distances for eight cents. This com^
pany does it now lor live cents and the Fourth av«
enue road charges six cents. Be could not under¬
stand some of the votes wluoh had becu given on
this bill, and now that this committee had done so
much for this company he insisted that it ought to
do something lor the people who are to use th a
road.
Mr. W. Miller was surprised at this movement

to Increase tne fare, it looked as if orders had
been received (row headquarters.
The motion was carried by 47 to 34.
Mr. Wkiuqt moved an amendment that when¬

ever any street or rails in the street are disturbed
they shall be restored by the company. Carried.
Mr. Weed moved that the coxi;any shall run cars

one hour in the morning and one hour in the even¬
ing to carry the working classes, at six cents laro
to Forty-second street and nine cents to Harlem.
Mr. Blumkntiiai. said be had intended to move

such an amendment, making It two nours in the
morning and two in the evening.
This was accepted by Mr. Wood and adopted.
Mr. Coughmn moved that in case the guaranteebond was not filed with tue Comptroller within six

days after the passage of the act it snail be void.
Lost.
The bill was then ordered to be reported to tha

House.
THE HARLEM QCTICK TRANSIT BILL.

The same committee then took up the bill to au¬
thorize the New York and Harlem Railroad Com¬
pany to construct a rapid transit road in New Yoric
city.
on motion of Mr. Alvord, the company may ma

the road through the tunnel.
. on motion the provision lor connecting the road,

with the Brootdyn bridge was stricken out.
Mr. Waiunhb moved to strike out the first sec¬

tion of the bill. Lost.l* to 30.
Mr. Wagoner then took the floor and declared^

that It would be an oarage upon the citizens or
New York to build this road In addition to the ona
just provided lor. lie would go lurther, he said,,
and denounce all these schemes of rapid transit,
which were lor the benefit oi land speculators ia
the upper part of the city. They had bought lots
there, and now they want them Improved.
On motion oi Mr. Fisukr all provisions allowing*'

the use or parks or public grouuds for depot sta¬
tions were strickeu out.
XJW billim to conform with the pro-

visions of the Tnlru AvtSnue bill, and the commit¬
tee then rose and reported both bills to the House.
In the House Mr. Uluurntjial renewed tho

amendments he moved in the committee, and they*
were voted down.
They were negatived and the bills ordered to a

*hira reading, when the House adjourned.

CONFLAGRATIONS.
Disastrous Fire in Michigan.Families
Rendered Homeless.Death of a Wo.
man from Excitement.

Chicago, April 21, 1874.
A destructive fire occurred at lshpenning,

Mich., on Sunday nipht, originating in the store
of Samuel Price, on Mam street, spreading north,
and aoutli, maklug a clean sweep of tne block,
from Klrkwooa's drug store, on the corner or llala
and Division streets, to and including Anderson's
Hall, and thence across to the west side
of the street, destroying the entire block to Pearl'
street. Thirty families are rendered homeless andi
twenty-five business places destroyed. The loss;
will uot tall short 01 $150,ooo, and the Insurance Is >
Out $80,000.
The only are steamer in Vergennes, three mile»

distant, was sent to the scene ol the
conflagration, but lliteen minutes after¬
wards was recalled, a lire having broken
out In Vergennes. On the wav back th»
steamer overturned and was rendered useless;,
consequently the lire burned itself out, destroying
six residences and causing a loss of uoni $16,000
to f20,ooo.
Mrs. Mathews, wife of the hotel proprietor in

Ishpennlng, died suddenly irom the excitement-
attendant upon the Are.
Among the insurance companies suffering from

the are in Ishpennlng are the loliowing:.AUe-
mania, $8,^oo; Continental, $1,000; North Mis¬
souri, $l,ooc>.

Burning of a Hotel.
Concord, N. H., April 21, 1874.

A lire at Qroveton last night destroyed a hotel
and outbuildings, the property oi William Nelson.
i lie loss 1s $ 6.0(5J.
Large Fire in Richmond.Destruction

of Flouring Mills.
Richmond, Va., April 21, 1874.

I A fire broke out at nine o'clock this evening in
| the upper story of the main building of the exten*

five figuring mills known as the Columbia Mills,
and owned by Haxall, Crenshaw A Co. The lire in
raging fearfully, and hits already extended
to the other mill building. Tne whole Fir®
Department are at work, but their efforts seem to
have but little effect in staying the flames. The
fire is burning mainly on the river front, and can-i
not be reached but bypassing through the bund-
lngs; hence tne flremeu are greatly impeded by the
density of the smoke.

NAVAL INTELLIGENCE.

The Swatara.Changes at the Brooklyn
Navy Yard.

The United States steam sloop-of-war Swatara
will go into commission on Friday, May l, at tho
Brooklyn Navy Yard. She will be under the com¬
mand of Captain Kalpn Chandler, the present
energetic assistant executive officer of the Navy
Yard.
Captain E. A. K. Benham, late of the raonl-

tor Saugus, will relieve Captain chandler at tnis
station,
The destination of tne Swatara is the South

Pacific, whither she will take our. a scleutllii; ex¬

peditionary corps to witness the transit of Venus.

Changes Ordered.Health and "Where"
a bouts of the South Atlantic Squad¬
ron.The Powhatan and Wachusett*.

Washington, April 21, 1874.
Surgeon D. Klndlebergli is ordered as a member

of the Retiring Board. Captain E. R. Calhoun i»
detached from the command of the Hartford, ou
the Asiatic station, and ordered to return to San
Francisco to report lor the command of the Rich¬
mond. Commander Bancroft Oherardi is tempo¬
rarily detached from the command of the receiv¬
ing ship Independence, at Mare Island. Cal., and
ordered to command the Richmond until the ar¬
rival of Captain Calhoun, when he is to resume

! coramanl of the Independence. Lieuten-
ant Commander E. A. Walker has been
detached irom tho Lancaster and placed on wait¬
ing orders; Midshipmen Henry Barroll, P. Busbee,
A.P.Baker and John Keller, from the Wyoming
and placed on waiting orders; Midshipman J. V.
Burnett, from the Kearsarge and ordered to pro¬
ceed to San Francisco and report bis arrival; Medi¬
cal inspector Jonn Taylor, irom duty as member of
the Retiring Board, but to continue on duty as
member oi the Board for examination or candi-' dates lor admission to the medical corps; Sail-

I maker James Wilson, from the Benicla, on her arri-
: vai at San Francisco, and ordered to the recruiting

ship Independence.
THE socrn ATLANTIC SQUADRON.I Despatches have been received from Bear Adrnl-

| ral James A. Strong, commanding tne United
States naval lorces on the Mouth Atlantic sratlou,
dated ut Rio Janeiro March 24, on board the
flagship Monongahela. These despatches contain
notlililg oi geucral interest. The healtn of the
squadron continues good. The Wasp was oil Mon¬
tevideo March 16. The surveys on wnlch she na<l
been engaged weie about completed and the re¬
sults were bjing worked up.

KKY KBHT.
The Powhatan, at Key West, has been ordered to

Hampton Roads an.l may be expected about the
1st or May. The Wachusett sailed irom Key Wont
ou April id ou a cruise.

THE SEW DOMINION.
Rlel Still Hiding.Dissatisfaction with
the Jury System and the Law of Libel.
American Bishops in Toronto.

Quebec, April 21, 1874.
Rlel is known to have been here for several days.

Many rumors are in circulation touching his move¬
ments, but nothing positively Is known.
A heavy snow storm set m here last night and

8 till continues. About seven inches of snow have
fallen, and the units are equal to any in mid¬
winter.

A large and influential meeting was held in Mon¬
treal last night with releronce to the Jury system
and the law ol li;>el. Resolutions were passed con¬
demnatory of the present Jury system. A com¬
mittee was appointed to prepare a petition to
Parliament to amend the law increasing the quali¬
fications of Jurymen, and to mate the law far libel
in this country the same as In England.
Hon. E. B. Wood, chief Justice of Manitoba. Is

detained at St. Catharines by a severe attack of
sickness, and his departure will necessarily be
deterred a few weeks beyond the time originally
fixed. . . _

Bishop McQualde, of Rochester, Bishop McNfer-
ney, of Albany, and other American Bishops who
officiated at the consecration ol Bishop Crinnon at
stratiord on Haturday are guests or Archbishop
Lynch, of Toronto.


